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tBAlGilAKES ilOfiB-VOTE-
S. A REPLY TO . DR. M ANALLY. egotism In hi speech. ' . Hi speech

her-- , at Thomasvllle and at Denton
mad him vote. . - .

;
-SOCIAL All!) FSlSOIiAL iifltiEttr'

in
... Mr. .Paul .Valaer na returned

- from Raleigh, whero ah visited her
r-- -' parents, Mr, and Mrs. 1- A. Kuester.

' '.,IT"i-.- - - """ - 'v1i-'"-- t
, v Cards reading, as follow have been

received In the city:- - ''' ,.l'vf'-- ' W
Mr. and Mrs. James . Allan i Higg

"' .', . request the honor of your presence
at the , marriage of their daughter,

; . -. . - . Emily, Oeftrude,
v.- - v to - ''-- - :

; ; : Mr. Gilbert Elliott Smith,
C'Zl-'-it'-i'-

': .Wednesday evening, , y
' ' - ' April woty-co- d, S
' V ": - V. nineteen - hundred . and eight, ; yy.

. at six o'clock, ,
. Vs ;; Church' of the Good Shepherd, . .

;.;i-v--.;- fuielgh, North Carolina, 1

-- '':X.:V-:r:' t Home, j --- ' ..'
' ' i u liv forty-on- e "";, v.. --i:' - Eighth tret, .;;''.-',';- ;,'-. -

Brooklyn. NKl.;rr-:V:- i

j Mis Hlggs" la one ot Raleigh's most
popular and. charming, young ladlea
and has many c friends in: Charlotte.
Mr.'" Smith, la North Carolinian..

- fornyr atudent-at-t- he Agricultural
'

j and Mechanical College,. and now en--
'

j V:; ." gaged In the real estate bualneaa and
.vJ' 'Y.'th practice, of law in, Kew,Tork..-.,L- .

'T'liY- ""--- v '' " 7 hi77
; y reading' foHow hav been

received In the ityr j 'yll
. '

"

,,-- Dr. and Mrs. William. Wasfey Etaley
"

' " Invite jroay to. present Jv
"

. at the marriage of their, daughter,

': Mr. Thoma riavlu
1 , ': . n the evening of .Tuesday,

Lawn, soiled. Sale price
. . . . , .45c.

25c. yard wide sheer linen
: Lawn. Sale price: . .19c.

50c. yard wide, sheer. Linen
Lawn. Sale pnee . 35c.

Sale Price on White Dre&3

'Linens

50c. yard -- wide- Dres- - and
"Srt Linen, soiled. Sale
price, . . v., .r. . .25c.

68c. yard ; wide "Kound
Thread Art Linen, soiled.
Sale price. . . . . . . . .39c.

35c. value ard wide White
Dress Linen; Sale price,

23c.

Linen Cambrics Slaughtered

68c. yard wideJLincn Cam-- !

Z Sale price

50c. yard wide Linen Cam
brics. Sale price . . . ,35c. !

25c. yard wide Linen Cam-
bric. Sale pftce. . . ..19c.

the' twenty-fir- st of. April
nineteen hundred and eight

J at half after seven o'clock,
' ' The Christian- - Church. ,'

' 'iJi..,. Suffolk Virginia, - -
', At Home, '. v

: After June the first. - -- .

Greenville. North Carolina.

. Mr! and Mrs. George RoeseV ot
Macon, 'Ga., are visiting at the home

f Mra. Roeset's sister, Mrs.'" H. J.
-- Walter.-on N'orWfr'OhswJh- - street. - -

, Z An event which, will bs of Interest
to nany Charlotte people will be the

-- celebration by Dr. and Mrs. T. H.
r strohecker of "the twenty-qfthann- l-

versary of their marriage a elr
vtiome In - Washington- - rrlday. Dr.

Strohecker i a- - South Carolinian by
birth, a native of Charleston, 'but a
former resident of Charlotte. Mra
Strohecker was Miss Julia Stockton- Davidson, of this city, and Is rs-- .

Cmenjbered by many, . Several Char-
lotte friends will go np to Washing-to-n

thl week t attend the celebra
tion rrlday,

9 .

" . i ' ' Among- - the ' tourist visitors at the
i

;
, delwyn yesterday wer Mrs. A. C.

' '' Thornton and Miss , M. C. Thornton,
" ' . ', ot Magnolia, Mass. ',

v'.k .:. ;,;.. BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happening In ; and
,. . . . About tb City.. :

;j.:';' "--The many friend' of Mrs. H. J
J will regret ; to., learn of her
f-- v ;, nines at her; home, No. 8 if North

,t- - ! v. Church rtreet.. : T;

,!' The stock company Week'Vrlll be
L '.' opened to-nig- ht at the local theatre

, : ,...y the , Marl LaTour Company. The
. j , company will be hens' all week. ,

"V : . All those who are to sing In the
vaudeville and In the sobo band will

..! 1 ... . meet in. the eeiwyn assembly nail to--

"
DAVIDSON PEOPLE ; WITH HIM

.inxiona People of Lexington' and Da--
vidwn County Given - an Oppor--,
tunity SttnrUay to Hear Mr. Locke
Craig, Candidate For Governor, and

. His Speaking Please At Denton a
" Crowd of Two Thousand Assembled,

too Addrrs at That Placet, Being
,. Literary Speech at Lexington Po--

- llticaL Bat He Faaae IJahtly Over
His Claims For the Norillnataon, and
Egotism is Absent Altogetlicr From

" Hto Remarks. ' ,

Special to The Observer- - , ' .' .' ?

Lexington, ' April' It. Mr. Locke
Craig spoke in' Lexington last ' night
to a court house full of people. Al-

though feeling unwell and worn with
traveling and speaking, his speech was
pronounced good. J)y those. who heard
him, , and Craig supporters feeP satis-
fied with the showing their candidate
made, r Th . people of --the .' town n4
county had bcenxanxious to see and
hear him. and now , that they have
Craig stock has undoubtedly risen in
Davidson. -- H ws strong before h
came. ' ".. ,'. . ...'- - ' '

At Denton yesterday he addressed
the largest crowd.evr gathered Cat
that place, the number being placd
at 1,000. The address at Denton was
th annual literary address at th
close of Prof. Walter " Anderson's
schooL ".His speech her was polltl-eaf- e

H discussed --th questions of
trusts, railroad rates, education, tem-
perance: and Industrial - development
ringing., clear on equal rights and de-
claring that Democracy had brought
about all the great reform of the
State. ' erence
to any man and dwelt only briefly on
the fact that he wa a candidate for
any offle. . H met th., objection
raised against him In a frank manner
and pointed to his record as a Demo-
crat to show whether hv war a Denr
crat or not' Frequent anecdote apt-
ly used caught the crowd from time
to time and close upon telling blows
for Democracy cam hearty applause.
Eloquence again and again brought a
hush to the room and throughout 'the
speech he received close and respect-
ful attention. r: - -

HONOR TO, THE! LEADERS.
At th mention of Glenn, Overman,

Simmon and .Aycock spontaneous
cheers broke out and wer repeated
when her declared that he would never,
stand up in a Democratic assemblage
and hurl scorn at those men who led
the manhood of North Carolina In the
ft, fnr-tfe- a ifrtemotlon of ther State:
referring-t- o them snerlngly as the
"Big Four, or in anyoiner way. in
fact thas statement brought out the
keenest annlaose of the evening. Mr.
Craig pleaded for harmony and a
united Democracy in state ana nation.
ttb declared his was not a mission to
create strife or division, to array
Democrat against Democrat, man
against man, class against claBs; he
came as h representative of no fac-Hu- n

on wlnr: he was neither a radical
nor a conservative, but a Democrat,
and as --aucfc'h would tand on the
Democratic principles. ' , .

Ma demanded nroDer service from
th corporations In behalf of fe
people, with-fa- lr compensation; and
declared. that if he wer mad Gov-m- w

hA vaiild-i- ill lust - cowers
and legaV remedies, with the' great
moral forca of th State, to force pub
lic service companies to aeai jusiiy;
v. mmwMi aiiarante at the same time
the Same even-Dande- d Justice for. cor-

porations that be guaranteed to the
humblest individual; and he would
guarantee ,to the humblest Individual
h aam even luetic h guaranteed

to th greatest railway - corporation.
In approaching tn ranroaa ana

other problem that bulk big before
(Via neonia. he oleaded for the proper
spirit in people and In .officials. He
declared that there should be no
spirit of spits, no spirit

'
of hatred, no

Spirit of demagogy ,ln dealing with
these problems.

This Is an age or maumriai possi-
bilities and building up. We should
all seek to build up. none to tear
down. It was easy to attain fame, he
said, by tearing down. H declared
he was not "agin" everythin unaer
th sun. He stood. for what he con-ui- nl

. ha nemoeratlo and ' rlsrht.
and wanted every man to know where
he stood.
' H passed lightly over his claim
for, the 'nomination and there wa no

mm
.iThl good season. Ilk --Christ-..!

mas, Is beginning to be widely

observed as a time for' making

gifts to one's friends. -- ,

UNUIIE

CHRIW
these ' fifU , are seldom z--

pensive, usually artistic . pic

ture, daintily bound books

ar flven. The following are
a few of the special thing we

have thl year for this purpose:

Beautiful thought 7 from
Ten'nysoa," Browning, -

B1W --

Books on friendship In several
bindings, verse for oachjrlay
by different authoraf? religious

book and booklets In inex-

pensive and fine bindings.
' ''Our line of Easter post csrds
I very complete, both in comic

and religious carda

Me&BarripgerCo.
j Book, Stationery and Art Store r.-

! .' tt
I

' : "
; v. ' ',,--'- r'

'i ". -- ".'" .'"--- . i.

That the Speech of Mr. Craig at
UUrh. Point Wan CorrecUy Re--
jx)rtcd is Attested by. a Strong An--.

'swcr to Dr. W. J. Mi'AnaUy's Com
munication in Hunday's Paper

. IMlipreut Effort Wmjwtj "our aicn
w ero OUappoUiteu. ; . ' ,:

To th Editor of Th Observer:. ;

J have Just read an article signed
by Dr. W. J. MeAnally. of this city,
in which he takes to task th . re-
porter sent bv your raoer to our city
on the occasion of Mr. Locke Craig
speech n th night of th th. He
thinks that the ' reporter . wa - "too
enthusiastic in his - account of the
crowd, the speech (and It --

t
effect

upon th voters. "
? . ; 4

- .Having been more or less
for th coming- - of Mr,

Craig and his giving us the splendid
speech, having, been present through
every tword.. of It andi being ... very
much interested In his obtaining a
good voU at ouf primaries, I. feel
as If. the opinion of the doctor, who
doubtless belong to the class of
Craig a friends who wer disappointed
with his peen, snouia . not ga

bv th "admirer" of Mr,
Craig who wer not only, not dis-
appointed but - wer delighted - with
th speech, for oeneve inai i De-lo- ng

to tb largest class." From the
time of his, arrival about 3 o'clock
In the afternoon until th , hour of
his speech I o'clock, he was the
com tant redolent' of attention', and
calls from our best and most promi-
nent veitlssnK-- He "war'hot- - allowed
time to change hi apparel and shave
himself until the, callers began to. ar-
rive. . The opera house-- v wa - com.
forjably filled whn--Mr- i Craig- - ar.
rived and by the time he waa Into
the spe.'h 1h house was "filled back
to the 4oor and one gentleman, not
a Craig man, by th way, stated that
he wanted to hear him but could apt
get tjet' j,w:v...I(c...;, ''

Th speech Itself was a character-
istic Democratic Craig deliverance,
sound In - principle, meeting, 'every
Issue squarely, so. that no one could
doubt , where Ji stood on . the ques-
tions presented..- He announced him
self aajleased at the present sUtuaJ
OI in passenger raie proposition,
committed himself and his adminis
tration to a correction of th freight
rat abuses practiced by the railways
against North Carolina cities and
towns; cam out in strong endorse-
ment of the Ward, Watts and State
prohibition bills and predicted the
ratification .of. the. Jatter.by .thapeo-p-l;

said h waa in favor of starting
every r idle machine . in - the . cotton
mills and furniture factories of the
Btat,- - and in, answer to a query by
a prominent supporter of Mr. Kltchln
In our --town, a lawyer, stated that
he --was against subsidies to railways,
or special privileges to any one (Mr.
Kltchln .record on th No. 7

subsidy being . his . strong drawing
card).' There was one man In High
Point who has com to the writer
sine the speech and stated that he
wa disappointed in that Mr. Craig
did not attack Kltchln, as he had
gone out to hear something 'hot;"
but Mr. Craig did not appeal to the
voter for their support on his mud-Slingi-

ability, either at the charac-
ter of bis opponents or - their sup-
porters. -- The writer ha found by
diligent' effort that the Democrats
who were disappointed in ths speech.
were two 'Democratic manufacturer
(and he has not vernied by the
gentlemen personally,--tw- o doctors.
and one banker, a Republican, who
to'd th writer personally it was
not of the high order he bad ex-
pected from Mr. Craig. (Mr. Craig
devoted, soma time, to the record of
the Republican party in Its ad
ministration of affairs m North Caro-
lina). Since the account of the1
speech as published in the .local
paper, " which was along th - earn
lines as th doctor's letter, several
gentlemen In High Point have stated
to the writer that they wer de-
lighted With th' speech: 'that they
did not know htm personally before
th speech and that , they would glv
him their hearty support r-

It th ' correct ' meaning ', of ; th
term "overwhelmingly'! as used in
th doctor's article Is understood by
the - writer, then, , although
lived In the city but two years. I think
I know the people of his town as well
as. If - hot better than, he does, and I
am firmly of the opinion that th
men in High ' Pointy who ar sup-
porting Mr. Craig in his candidacy
for" Governor, ana nave Deen ever
since h announced himself, were
not disappointed. In his speech, but
wer proud of It ana are more com
fldent than ' ever of the splendid
showing which he will make in
Guilford primaries, when th .day
rolls around. These men were de-
lighted with his powerful presenta-
tion, of the immortal principles, of
Democracy; the firmness exhibited In
refusing to cater to the voters by th
mud-ellnrl- ng routes th -c- lear-cut
and positive pogltlon he took on live
Issues, and-th- e splendid crowd which
earn out to hear him, Yes. this Is
Kltchln territory. .. of course, but
there be a few Craig men here yet,
and th number ; will Increase from
the hour of Craig' speech until the
primaries. L. C. SINCLAIR. '

High- - Point, Apru i2tn. - -

PERSONAU

Tbe Movements of a Number of Peo
pic, , Visitors and - Others. . .

Dr. , Robert 8. Yoan. of Concord,
wa in the city last evening returning
from Davidson, where he naa oecn to
see hla brother, Mr. A. B. Young, who
has been sick for eome months and
whose present condition is very criti
cal. ;' i'v'p

Mr. Fred Hull, of Asneviiie, nation
al bank, examiner, spent, yesterday la
the city with friend.

Mr. J. T Jennings, f Spartanburg,
S.:Ct pent yesterday; in the city, the
guest of Mrr u. - h. uryani, at ns
home in Dilwoftlu. ; - . " - ; . .

. Mr. T. A. Vincent, of Greensboro.
was registered among the guests at
the Central yesterday.;: -- -

Mr. M. E. Bostic, or Uennttavllle.
S. C.t - was a Charlotte, visitor yest-

erday.-- 1 , .
'

:

Mr. W. P.' Martin, ot ' Wadesboro,
spent : yesterday in th city.-- - '".

Mr. EG. Buchanan has returned'
from a business trip North and is at
the" Central." fu" -

.

MrA. C. Clarkson,-o- f Darlington,
8. C. spent yesterday In the city. t
.. Mr. J. A. Dysart, "of Atlanta, Oa.,
rnreBterdayriftthccWy stopping

at th Selwyn. . u . "

Mr. R. M. . Billings, of Detroit,
Mich., waa a Charlotte visitor ye- -
terdy." :' J S V :

Mr. A, M.Willi a,, of Richmond,
Va., was a guest In th city yester-- !
day. stopping at the Selwym -

Mr.- - J. -- H. Beckham,- - of Bennetts- -
vllle, 8. C,; spent yesterday In th
city. ., . ' .

- i
Mr. T. Lv Ross, of Kannapolls,

spent yesterday In th city, stopping
at the Central.

Dr. A. Graham - wilt leave ' (he
middle of. the week to. Join hla wife
for two-week- s, stay In New York

nd Brooklyn. x . s. .

IHtrthrt 4f4l Be7I
Of The Obrver. -

Jkprll 10. Mr. Jess
iMooresville. last night at 11:J0

home of Mr. I. . W,
an Illness of nine days.

nrumonut repponsioie i or nis arain.
he burial took pla-c- e this afternoon

at 5 o clock eonauctea oy nev. . t.Prhour, He uavos a wife and one

DELAWARE IN CRAY COLrMS'.'

Win Send Practk-all- y a Solid Drlega-- ;
tkm tot Denver In Favor--of Judge

' George Gray. . i. :x. v.; ;

Dover, DeL, April 18-T- h ;result
of the primaries yesterday indicate
that Delaware will send practically a
unanimous delegation to Denver "in

favor of Judge George 3ray for the
presidential nomination. A "few; dis-
tricts; in Kent county seem to have
been carried by Bryan adherents, but
it- is practically certain that - the
Stat convention on . Tuesday will be
strongly in, tavor of sending to th
national. convention a delegation in-

structed) to' do all It an for th
nomination of Judge Grayt atthougb
it may be necessary to give som of
th Bryan adherents representation
on th delegation. They , say : they
may, vot for" Judge Gray., on. th
first ballot at Denver.

: Delightful, Indeed.
Wilmington Dispatch." '

The manner "in which Senator
Overman went for those felk who
are frequently yelling about violations
of th peonage taw m .tmrSsgthrandr
tor the Department of Justice, which,
like h declared, "sends long-haire-d
mep; and short-haire- d women to spy
upon our people and fclander theni,"
was trulydellghttul,lin(imBthaye
gone-cTe-

ep, and with many sudden
twists. Into th conscience ot some
mortals. 's.

Another False Alarm Last Night. .

There was another talstLflr --alarm
Turned in last night, this time from
Box 40, which is situated at th cor-
ner of North Church street and the
railroad, near the Dlddell foundry.
The department was aroused and
responded in quick time but there
waa nothing doing. For the ' past
month or more, a fa Is alarm has
been rung-i- n - almost every Sunday
nlcht from com section of the city.
Effort is now being mad to locate
the miscreant. .

DR-JO- HN R.-IR-WIN

'''" '. OFFICE J ,

NO. St SOCTU .TRYON KT--"
- : AT :

Woodall & Shcppard's
Tbone: Offlos i; Residence IJ5.

Special Notices
JACOBS r CANDT IS PURER THAN

most candy and better, than most. U
yon get Jacobs' from us you know you
ar getting; fresh eandy, too, JAU P.

- STOWS A CO.,-- Druggists. 'Phone 17.

REMEMBER BLUB RIBBON WHEN
ordering Lemon or Vanilla extract, al-
ways specify Blu Ribbon. It's differ-
ent from the ordinary kind. ' " '

EASTER ' CANDIES - LEAvfc - TOUR
orders for Nunnslly's B3sstr packages
at WOODALL. fiHEPPARD'S, XI S
Tryon St,

HAVE --roUf EVER TRIED BISHOP'S
Instantooeeua ChooolateT It is already
for use. Place oak In eup fill with
boiling water and.a eup of th most de-

licious cocoa la ready. One trial makes
- a customer of you. MILLER-VA-N

NESS CO, XI N. Tryon St.

PIO JOWI4I me. POUND. SMALL
Smoked 8houlders 12V4., fresh Eggs

' ll-Je- .. extra fin Oiees J0o., Virginia
Hsms ISo., Oranges J0e., 4 Grap Fruit
85c., Lemons 18c., Potatoes c, fresh
Olives 6o. quart. BRlbGERS A COt

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN IN THE
- very best companies,' Personal atten-

tion given to any and all business. W
- want to Insure your stoek merchandise,
: house, furniture, etc. J. ARTHUR
' HENDERSON BRO. ; .

NICE THINGS. TO EAT If eu ar look- -
ing lor nm season omi ywu n

' visit th Gem Dining Room and the
Gem Lunch Room. The mast up-t--at

th most accommodating. : . , ,

TO LET-A- LL OF TOU WILL WANT
that 120. 10th "street eetUge bow. but

H-t- Ts rentedrand you-mls-
sid a bsrgsin.

414 B. Osk. lv B. Myers, 30; 10
.. Worthlngton Ave, Dllworth. OlI-- ;

big hall over Mills' store, corner 14th
and Caldwell. . f 10; rooms tn Sanders
Building, 16 to 7. Bousss for the cou
ored from $1. up. E. U KXESLER,
Phone M4. . -

TTPE WRITERS RENTE DW rental
machines, all makea, rtidy for Instant
dcltvtry. Every machln flrst-clas- a In

very particular. J. E. Crayton Co
HI 8. Tryon. 'Phone 104. ,;

- Westphalia Ham, ? Kln- -

' - fan Htiiii, Sliced Breakfast'.''
w1 t Bacon, i Query House i Farm

B.- - Bacon Strip. , r ;

,' . W. M. CROWELI

Phone 744 and x7.

"Get '.; It at TUnlcf."

We Cover All Year

deeds .

Is drug atore goods of every

Vlnd w cover your- needs,

.
' Supplies ; for home, ' bath,,

numery and t sick room ar all
found her la great' profusion..
V Dellverjes made promptly

and price .: ar as low . as Is
'

consistent' with quality. ;

llawky's Fi::rc:cy
Academy Advance sal three ,

"day ahead, "Phone IJ,
Tryon and Fifth Street.

Immense Eedactics ;ca
Table Linens .:!

25c:? linen FinishT Talli
Damask. Sale price

. .. . ... - l r- - j. . . . , i va.w

Our. extra good. quality wc
Mercerized Damask. Sala
price. . '

." ; . .SOc yd.

Regular 89c. value" full 70-- "

mch all linen good weight
. ' Damask: Sale-pric-

e :

$1.00 value full bleached ;

Damask. Sale price
... ..--

; . 1.79c.. yd. :

$1.25 value two yard .wide
all linen silver bleached ,

Damask. Sale price ",
.Vi'i'

$1.50 value extra heavy two
yard wide German .silver
bleached - Damask - wears
like iron. Sale price

$1.25 value two yard, wide
bleached - Damask. , Sale
price . . . .89c, yd.

$1.50 value two jard wide .

extra heavy Lmen Dam-
ask. Sale price. . .i . $1.19

Retail

msM. Air

isn't always due to

pedigree. It comes

from a knowledge of
7 'ii;S '77. vaiYi,
how - to wear your

, clothes and . . what

clothes to wear, -- The

clothes
.. , '

we
t. ..

handle
a, . .

,
;

ex--
1 '' - -

emplify' a degree of.

good form which can-

not be measured by the

""dollar mark. - Not

priced so high as cus-

tom" work, but every

i'whit as good m quality

of fabric and tip-to-p

'.tailoring.

r

Tit ar.i, Q
1

An important . shipment - of

Dress Linens in - transit
to us was slightly soiled.

These,7 together with our al-rea- dy

immense ' stock - of

Linens, wo .
" '

Put on Sale Monday at 8:30

at Tremendously Ee-- ;

; duced Prices ';

Every piece of Wliite Dress
- . .i" s' '.

" v'v.

and Table Linen in onr
entire store will be re-

duced in price for this
great sale!

Here arc a few of the good

things: '

Linen Lawn Bargains

50c. yard wide sheer Linen
Lawn, soiled. Sale price
.... ....V ... 25c.

75c.. yard wide sheer Linen

.Wholesale

"Apuncement
Dr. Newton Craig begs to announce

that he ha opened office at No.
II and II Piedmont Building for th
practice of Eve, Ear, No and
Throat disease. "

NOT TOO EARLY
. to investigate , ,

Refrigerators

"See our Stone White,
"The chest with tlie.,r

chill in it.V ;

Coldest and cleanest.

j

sLftHcCauslandSCo
' ttf South Trjon $u '"'

WE WANT
mess

for Plumbing,
Heating and
Supplies

IIACKNW

0 WEST FIFTH STREET.'
'

PHONE 312.

FLOWERS
Whlt d Pink Ito,
Whit, pink and Ked Carna.
tlon. '. - '., ""

Th Buperb Rnchantrea Car
nation C5 Pln)- -

rvouble Bin Violets.' '
Pin nop of 8mllax and A.

rrtfu . Fern.
Wedding . Plowr. Prides

7 Deuqueta Handsome Floral
' : Dilgna s: ' J

"Write, tIgrpn. telepbon.
' Promj' nd satlsfaetorr r.

vie. W ship t- - anjrpoint

J.Vcn lir.i!:y !!:rsa7 Co.

rOMOXA, -- K. c.
Send Telegram to Greensboro.

V night promptly at.. S o'clock to re
hearse. .. ;r-- .

v
-r- - ,;.

"i --Twelve plasterers will commence
.'work In the new T. if. C. A, building

To five some idea of the slse
jot the structure, It is stated that 150
tons of wood fibre plaster will be re-
quired on th Interior. '

, , '
Th 5 Ministers' ; Association ' of

- Charkitt meets this morning In th
parlors of the Toung Men's Chris-
tian Association. A new organization
will be effected nd offlcer chosen
for the coming year. The hour is 11

' ' 'o'clock. - -

Th cool spell which descended
. n th community Saturday night
had not departed at' late, hour last
night. All of yesterday was cool but

' after the fall of dusk courageous in'
dividual wearing overcoats might
have been seen. r ',;

: Century Paint is a strictly pure linseed - oil

paint, and has been in constant use for the
past quarter of a century. Pigments of un-

questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is to-da- y the recognized standard- - for abso-

lute purity and real worth, f -
: T0RREN0E PAINT CO., .

10 N. Tryon. ; 'Phone 178.

V
x J THE THREE GREAT QUESTIONS.

r .
- - A

' , .
' 1; Frank $Her Speaks to Men .at' - Tryon tree Methodist' Church--

!4 :, . .1 ' Solo by . Mr, Cyril Baztmeer. --

: Th meeetlng for men at th Tryon
H 7 StrVet' Methodist church yesterday

afternoon.,, tinder . th Joint . auspices
ii' i of the, Methodist churches of. the city

- a nd the Toung Men Christian, A- -

maI. el am' aro. a iiiwaaii 1 All Thft: OWiaUUlll W W ww- - a. taa Tj'

f J er "vpwr&t 400 . men present
; ; ftntj the speaker, Rev, Frank Slier,

1 " most Interestingly - discussed
?;"Three Great"XJf Ptoblems'.T

: Mr. Slier ijased ; his remarks on a
: . passage of Scripture setting forth the

Slfe story ot: Jacob and stated that
the three life question of every

! man were marriage, or ' th social
' question: an occupation, or the busl-- .

neas question; a God or th hellgloua
i , ' question. - Every man, he said, must
jj s jriake some disposition of these.' ques- -

' '' mi7A

.,. tions. eome discussion wa paa or
th social 'and religious questions,
but the speaker gave most of his at--

- Mention to the last-nam- ed or the re-''.- '-'

llglous question. . . .r -
V'::Zi In pressing th object of his ad- -

--
: dresa, the speaker was most earnest
and sought to win every

mui to an acceptance of the
claims ot Jesua Christ.. - There waa

' flep Imprest) Ion left on th minds of
those present and several asked for
th prayer. ..:; v
- An interesting feature of the ser-ti-c

was the singing of "The Palms,"'
by Mr Cyril Baxtresser. , ."

,
V '- "ill"'

I "irVSKSlXU AT 5i'FAiuIiX.:;'rr
. , ;' 31r. J. K, TlKHiipnon llff to. ReW at

. Old Itont in .Jioii.X',oanty..J,ca
lerday Re-v-. . II. Ii. . Boyer At

- ' md Service. --

: .' "rR H-'- Boyer returned," last' night from McFarlan Anson county,
where he went Saturday evening to
ttend th funeral of - Mrs. J: . E.

" Thompson, who death Ocrurrd sud- -
;.- - denly In High Point Friday.- - The

service took .place in the McFarlan- Methodist church In the presence of
a very large crowd. The officiating
mlnUtera were Rev.- - Dr. & B. Tur- -

'
V rentlne, of Greensboro;, Rev. Mr.

of this city, and Rev. Mr. Mc
Oee, pastor of th McFarlan. church.
.Many beautiful floral tributes were in
evidence from friends, in . this . and

, other States. The .Interment - was
- made In the cemstery adjoining the

-- s- .- --fj-- -i KHrehv -- s
Mra Thompson was a native Of Mfc- -

' Farlan and for many year resided in
Charlotte. . She numbered many
friends H over the State.

! ,i BVJfT EVER MADE.. -

Por ten years the superior patity of
Blue FUbbnn Flavoring Extracts has Seek

.j tnalntaed. pllng conuniT who d- -,

nand the best. .
4
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